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The Society’s Event of the Year

In 2021, the Society will celebrate its 75+1 anniversary and to commemorate this very
special occasion, we have really pushed the boat out – yet again - and booked a
return visit to the Tower of London for this milestone in the SCTE’s history. The Tower
of London – a splendid example of a castle, fortress, prison, palace and finally museum
- is indeed a totally unique venue …. so, please join us for what will undoubtedly be
another spectacular and truly memorable evening.
During the evening, we will have exclusive use of the Tower of London with a packed
schedule of history, amazing food, drink, awards and entertainment, followed by an
after-party at the nearby DoubleTree by Hilton Tower of London Hotel for dancing and
a fun casino until the wee small hours – an evening and an event not to miss!

Yeoman Warders Tour

To start the evening off on the right foot, the evening will kick
off with a “Walk and Talk” Tour conducted by the Yeoman
Warders (otherwise fondly known as “Beefeaters”) who will
escort guests through the Tower grounds amusing you with
anecdotes along the way.

The 2021 SCTE Achievement &
Technological Innovation Awards
will be presented after the Dinner together with
SCTE Honorary Fellowships.

SCTE Party – the fun continues

Jewel House

Guests will then be treated to a private viewing of the Jewel
House where you will be able to see the priceless treasures in
the Royal Collection - including the spectacular Crown Jewels –
the most powerful symbols of the British Monarchy today.

At the conclusion of the Tower of London section of
the proceedings, the 75th Gala event then continues
with a Party at the adjacent Doubletree by Hilton
Tower of London Hotel with dancing to our live band
“Choice”, a buffet (just in case you fancy a midnight
snack) and a fun casino for a late-night flutter until
the conclusion at 1.30am. Wow, wow and wow I
hear you say and you’d be absolutely right – this is
certainly an SCTE Dinner not to miss!

Champagne Reception

At the heart of the Tower of London is the White Tower – the
oldest part of the Tower and one of the most important historic
buildings in the world – it was built to awe, subdue and terrify
Londoners and to deter foreign invaders. Here, guests will
be able to view the Royal Armouries Collections and explore
the Norman architecture during the Champagne Reception,
a fabulous start to the evening I’m sure you will agree! Also,
shhhh!, make sure you keep a look-out as there may even be
some “Royal” guests there to greet you!

Banquet

A sumptuous 4-course banquet with wine and liqueurs then
follows in the New Armouries with entertainment, a souvenir gift
for every attendee and the presentation of the Society Awards.
Tables are round and seat a maximum of 10, so why not make
up a table with your friends and colleagues?

Timings
Tower of London
Yeoman Warders “Walk & Talk” Tour
Private Viewing of the Jewel House
Champagne Reception in the White Tower
Dinner/Awards in the New Armouries
Guests depart the Tower of London

6.30 pm
6.45 pm
7.15 pm
8.00 pm
10.30 pm

DoubleTree by Hilton Tower of London Hotel
Dancing to our Live Band, 		
Fun Casino & Buffet
10.30 pm
Close of Evening
1.30 am

Dress Code is Black Tie

A typically good excuse for everyone to dress up!

Photography

An official photographer will be on hand to take photos during the
evening and these will be displayed on the SCTE website after the event.

Overnight
Accommodation

Bookings

To make your booking, please
complete the form below and return
this together with your remittance
to the SCTE office. Alternatively,
bookings can be made via the
SCTE website www.theSCTE.eu and
will be confirmed on receipt. Due
to the high level of demand we are
expecting for this event, and the
early bookings already received,
tickets will be allocated on a strict
first-come, first-served basis, so we
strongly encourage you to book
early to avoid disappointment.

A limited amount of
accommodation has been
arranged at the nearby
DoubleTree by Hilton Tower
of London Hotel (ie the
location of the after-party)
and guests will be sent a
link to the hotel’s website
upon confirmation of their
booking. Guests may,
however, prefer to shop
around for alternative hotels
on the internet.

Booking Form

Dinner Ticket Prices

The 2015 SCTE Dinner at the Tower was
a sell-out almost before it was advertised
and we expect a similar response for this
very special Dinner in 2021, so in order to
avoid disappointment, you are encouraged
to book promptly.
Tickets are again highly subsidised by the
SCTE, as a benefit of membership, and
represent exceptional value for money for an
event of this quality. Prices are as follows:•

Corporate Members can book tables
for £1,000 plus VAT (Note: Tables are
round seating a maximum of 10 guests).

•

Individual SCTE Members can book
tickets at £100 (inc VAT) per person.

•

Individual non-SCTE Members can
book a limited number of tickets at
£200 (inc VAT) per person.

Please return this form together with your cheque* made payable to SCTE Ltd at the ticket prices quoted above and return it to:-

SCTE Ltd
Communications House, 41a Market Street
WATFORD, Herts WD18 0PN, UK

Tel:

+44 (0) 1923 815500

Email:

office@theSCTE.eu

Fax:

+44 (0) 1923 803203

Web:

www.theSCTE.eu

Member Name
Address

Daytime Tel No 				

Email

No of Dinner tickets required
Names of Guests

Dietary requirements (please specify)
I would like to be seated with (please specify)
Cheque* enclosed for £		

This is at the rate of £100 (inc VAT) per person for SCTE members and their spouse/guest or

£200 (inc VAT) per person for any non-members. Corporate members can book tables (for 10 guests) at £1,000 (plus VAT).
* Alternatively, payment can be made by credit card. Please charge £
Card types accepted:

Visa / MasterCard / Visa Delta

Name on Card:
Address:		

Card Number:		
Expiry Date:				

Security Code (from reverse of card)

Signed 					Date

to my credit card, details as follows:
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